
Fused Particle 
Or Meteorite? 

The tiny fragment of a supposed 
meteorite sent from Vancouver to 
the Eugene astrology department 
for analyzation, may be nothing 
more than a flare dropped from an 

airplane, Dr. J. H. Pruett, Pacific 
director of the American Meteor so- 

ciety, said last week. 
The tiny particle of rock is under 

the observation of L. W. Staples, 
assistant professor of geology, and 

Roy C. Andrews of the chemistry 
department. 

Analytical conclusion is that the 
particle is just a fused rock heated 
by falling particles similar, to fused 
rock found in meteor crator, Coca- 
nio, Oregon. According to Dr. Sta- 
ples the rock is not related to lech- 
atelierite (silic glass) found by fu- 
sions of sandstone by heat generat- 
ed by impacts of meteorites or me- 

teorite swarm. The fragment is so 

small that it has had to be exam- 

ined by microchemical methods. 

Dr. Andrews stated that although 
the rock contained no magnesium, 
he would continue his analysis to 

Wharton Stables 
Saddle horses for hire. English or western instruc- 
tions. Classes Monday and Wednesday evenings. 
Private lessons in the afternoon. 

Iiorses boarded and trained. 

Stop in anj' time at 
the barn at the south side of the 

indoor riding ring at Eugene fairgrounds. 

LEE AND IVY WHARTON 
Proprietors 

The Fairgrounds. Phone 59S7-J. 

HAVING LAUNDRY 

TROUBLES? 

Save time and money by washing at 

Cox's Self-Service Laundry 

Corner of 2nd and Polk Sts. 
For Information Call 2034- 

Bus Connections: 
Take the University, Campus or Fairmont busses 

to town. Transfers to the 4 Corners bus which will 
take you directly to— 

COX'S SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY 

Take Your Date Ice Skating 

Open 
Afternoon 

and 
Evenings 

Admission: 
Col. students 

and wives 
30c 

Skate Rental: 
25c 

These skates 
are all new 

The ICE ARENA 
On West 6th 

see what the substance would con- 

tain. 
Dr. Pruett said the fragment 

could not be a meteorite because it 
contained no iron or nickel. Meteor- 
ites, in falling, Jdo not glow all the 
way down to the.surface of the 
earth. At Vancouver spectators ob- 
served that this fragment made a 

brilliant white light. Meteorites in 
coming to earth cast a redish hue. 
Moreovdb, Dr. Pruett added, the 
fragment made no sound when hit- 
ting the earth. 

At the present time the Palo Alto 
public library, California, has on 

display the Pruett collection of 30 
different rare meteorological form- 
ations. Three meteor drifts have 
fallen in the state of Oregon, said 
Dr. Pruett, and since the beginning 
of time, 1,400. 

The meteorological formation of 
October 10, was the rarest in his- 
tory since 1855. 

Editing Class on KORE 
“College Curriculum” will be the 

topic for discussion over KORCs 
weekly program, “The Voice of the 
Student,” this afternoon at 3:45. 
This radio feature is put on regu- 
larly by the senior editing class. 
Ardys Redman, Leonard Bergstrom, 
and John Jensen represent the group 
this time. 
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Gerlinger hall cost $300,000 to 
build. 

LOST: Brown leather wallet at the 
game Saturday. Valuable papers. 
Reward. Call Birch Sprick, 
1196-W. 

UM-M DELICIONS! 

The foods at 

Kenny's Kitchen 
Cafe & Delicatessen 

< 

This Chef 
is about to 

step right 
out of the 
ad—So why 
don’t you 
step right 
down to | 
KENNY’S 1 

and let the 
Chefs there 

put out for 

you? 
They’ll do it 

Every Time” 

CAMPUS 
CALENDAR 

Wesley House "Jive Night"- 9 to 
10:30 p. m. 

Westminster House council—4 p 
m. 

Disciplinary committee—1 p. m., 
207 Chapman. 

Orides meeting; originaily sched- 
uled for Thursday, to be held Friday, 
7:30 p. m„ Alumni hall, Gerlinger. 

State Fee Scholarships 
Ready for Application 

Students who have been in the 
University at least one term prior 
to this one may now apply for State 
fee scholarships, the registrar's of- 
fice announced Tuesday. 

A limited number of scholarships, 
based on scholastic record and fi- 
nancial need, are available. Stu- 
dents accepted will receive $22 a 
term during winter and spring 
tenns. Applications should b made 
at the registrar’s office in Johnson 
hall. 

LOST: Two rings in gymnasium. 
Black onyx with diamond inset 
and high school ring (1941) with 
red stone. Finder please call 
1461-W. Liberal reward. 

WANTED: If you will be 20 on 

November 23rd and have kept a 

personal scrap book for the p’ast 10 
years or if you will be 10 and your 
family has kept such a record for 
you and if you are interested in the 
possibility of selling the magazine 
rights to such a scrap book please 
write the Emerald Business Office 
not later than October 25th. 

The original faculty of the Uni- 
versity of Oregon consisted of five 

! members. 

n y : 

EJECTS* THE GTtJB 

• Replaceable filler in new 
Frank Medico Cigaretle Holders, 
fillers the smoke. 

• Cuts down nicotine. 
• Cuts down irritating tars. 
• In zephyrweight aluminum. 
• Special styles formen and women. 
• $2 with 10 filters, handy pouch 

and gift box. 

S. M. FRANK A CO., INC., NIW YORK 11 -i. 

DANCING' 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

DANCING STARTS AT 9 P.M. 

MUSIC BY ART HOLMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

WIUAMETTE PARK 
• For Table Reservations—Springfield 326 • 

AN OPPORTUNITY POR 

EXPERIENCED 

Openings are now available in our Eugene office for 
women with telephone operating experience. You 
will find the surroundings clean and pleasant the 
people congenial to work with. The pay is excellent 
and there are frequent scheduled increases. And, of 
course, there are vacations with pay, sickness bene- 
fits, and other advantages with which you are 
famiilar. 

#This is an especially good opportunity for former 
operators whose husbands are attending school- 
under the G.I. Rill of Rights. 

Wage Credit Will Be Given 
for Your Previous Service at 
the New, Higher Rates. 

We invite you to come in and talk it over. 
Ask for the Chief Operator 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE 
and TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

112 East 10th Street, Eugene 


